
CENT A WORD COLUMN;

FOIl SAIiE Five shares of stock
of Scranton Fire Insurnnce conipnny,
five shares Honesdnle Footwear
company and ten shares of Vlones-dal- e

Water company. W. W. Wood,
Citizen offlce.

FOIt SALE High bred trotting
and pacing horses, brood mares and
colts. A number can show 2.30 or
better. A chance to get a good
horse worth the money. J. J. Jer-niy- n,

119 Wyoming avenue, Scran-
ton, Pa. CltS

FOIl SALE My residence on
WTood avenue, house containing
eight sleeping rooms, five living
roomB, three sun parlors, billiard
and bath rooms. Everything In
first class condition. M. J. Kelly.

57tf.

FOIl SALE Kelly & Stelnman
brick factory building, Including en-

gine, boiler and shafting. Inquire of
J. B. Iloblnson. BOtf.

ALL KINDS of legal blanks, notes,
leates, deeds, warrants, bonds, sum-

monses, constable bonds, etc. Citizen
office.

FOIl SALE A walnut upholster-
ed, parlor set of furniture consist-
ing of sofa and two large chairs. In-

quire Citizen Office. tf

LOCAL MENTION.

Stroudsburg's Old Home week
cleared $G45.

The Demmlng family reunion
will meet In Todd's grove, Union-dal- e,

Saturday. All friends meet
with them on this day.

According to the Pike County
Press, the total cost of oiling Mil-for-

streets was $459. It has been
very successful in allaying the dust
and caused very little inconvenience
to travel.

The fire boys of Seelyvllle will
hold another ice cream social and
dance Friday night. They want
all the married people to come, and
they aifd that old maids and old
bachelors will not be barred.

Tom Etsel of Damascus, who
was brought to jail last Thursday
by Deputy Constable Thomas Caf-fre- y

and Matt Mogridge after being
bound over by Justice A. F. Law-so-n

of Manchester township on the
charge of stealing 10 chickens, got
$200 bail Saturday and went home.

Henry Theobald's horse, Sylvia
Bargie, Is In good shape and will
make all the northeastern Pennsyl-
vania fairs this fall. Leo, the
youngest of the four Theobald boys,
has been working his brother's
mare every decent day for three or
four weeks and he said Saturday
that Sylvia Is going flnelymow. Her
mark is 2.26.

Nine cars loaded with coal in
a northbound D. & H. train in charge
of Conductor Wright and Engineer
Barnheight were derailed at Star-ruc- ca

shortly before noon Saturday.
The cars were piled up, and the coal
was spread along the tracks for sev-

eral hundred feet. Traffic on both
the Erie and D. & H. tracks was
badly damaged. No one was hurt.
Another derailment of two cars oc-

curred In a D. & H. southbound
train at Sink Hole, a short distance
south of Ararat.

One of the additions to Glen
Dyberry's list of beautiful monu-
ments is one that old veteran, Wil-

liam Skelton, has had erected to the
memory of his wife and children,
and which is also intended to mark
his last resting place. It Is a mag-
nificent stone, beautifully but mod-

estly embellished, and reflects great
credit on the skill of Martin Cau-flel- d,

who cut and erected it accord-
ing to the plans and instructions of
Mr. Skelton. The latter, although
in his Suth year, possesses the vigor
and energy of many a man much
younger.

There is a Democratic lawyer
In this borough who Implicitly be-

lieves the bullet James Gallagher
sent into the head of Mayor Wil-

liam J. Gaynor of New York may
yet prove the strongest plank In the
mayor's presidential platform two
years from now. Ho admits that up
to the day Mayor Gaynotvoyas shot
the strong, logical candufflto was
Gov. Judson Harmon of Ohio, who
got on his Job so quickly and ef-

fectually when it came time to quiet
the city of Newark after the lynch-
ing of an antl-saloo- n league detec-
tive; but he believes the American
people are more romantic than the
majority of folks think, and on this
he bases his contention that Just so
soon aB the New York mayor Is de-

clared out of danger the Gaynor
boom, not for Albany but for Wash-
ington, will bo tremendously stim-

ulated. Mayor Gaynor, his ttosest
friends declare, has no over-weIn- g

desire to run for governor, thislir
or any other year; but they do my
he believes a successful municipal
administration in tho greatest city
of this hemisphere will make a man
strong enough to go Into a national
convention with confidence. The
Honesdalo lawyer Is not betting on
Gaynor any more than ho is bet-

ting on Grim, but ho says Gaynor
will be helped politically by tho
attempt to assassinate him on the
deck of tho steamship that was to
take him to Europe, and bo is even
sanguine enough to express an ex
pectation that the Incident which
helped him In the convention would
help him to some extent at tho
polls.

Miss Annie Abrams of Scranton
Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. David
Fisher.

A blueprint of the proposed
Honesdnle armory is on display at
the o51ce of J. D. Weston.

Two strawloads of Honesdale
young people nttended the dnnce nt
Beach lake Friday evening.

The seventh nnnual Peck and
Alexander reunion will be held In
Carpenter's grove, Unlondale, Fri-
day, Aug. 2C.

Hew William II. Swift, D. D.,
will preach Sunday In the Forest
Lake clubhouse. Dr. and Mrs.
Swift will return to Honesdnle to-

night from Lake Mlnnewaska, N. Y.
Billy Miller, the colored pitch-

er, whom Honesdnle fans all re-

member, Is seriously sick in Port
Jervis hospital and may have to go
under the knife. His father, who
lives in one of the valley towns,
went through Honesdale Sunday on
his way to his sick son's side.

M. Garflnkel, the eyesight
specialist, will be at his office, Com-
mercial hotel, Honesdale, Pa Sat-
urday and Monday, Aug. 20 and
22; nt Gill's hotel, White Mills,
Tuesday, Aug. 23. Eyes examined
free. Charges for glasses moder-
ate. Main office, 11S Itenwick
Place, Syracuse, N. Y.

Hon. E. B. Hnrdenbergh and J.
D. Weston are in Gettysburg, to be
present at the opening of the bids
for the erection of the Honesdale
armory. Mr. Weston went Monday.
Mr. Hardenbergh took the 7.20 train
this morning. The former will come
directly home from Gettysburg, but
the latter will stop over in Harris-bur- g.

Robert M. Dorin's "Kid" orches-
tra is practicing diligently and play-
ing well. The youngsters, all un-
der 12, will be giving a concert one
of these days. The players are Otto
Heumann, violin; Elsie Heumann,
piano; Raymond Faatz, cornet;
Raymond Short, flute; Harold Mull-ane- y,

clarinet; Robert L. Dorin, trap
drums.

Miss Elizabeth Everling, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Peter Everling, died at
the home of her mother on Cliff
street Friday of typhoid fever after
two weeks' sickness. The funeral
took place Sunday afternoon from
the German Catholic church. The
following brothers and sisters sur-
vive: Peter and Michael of Carbon-dal- e,

Mrs. Chris. Kittner and Nicho-
las of White Mills and Josephine at
home.

The Youngstown Vindicator an-
nounced in Saturday's Issue that
"Our" Fred Schuerholz, who is one
of that club's leading pitchers, had
been signed by the Washington- -
Americans to report at the end of
the O. & P. season. Without doubt
"Sherry" will make good, as he has
had plenty of minor league exper-
ience and can deliver the goods.
His host of friends in Honesdale and
vicinity1 will be delighted to leartf
of the big boy's success.

Mrs. Mary E. Schugens died at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Pruemers, on Sixteenth street, Mon-
day morning at 9 o'clock of paraly-
sis. Mrs. Schugens had spent the
past year in Honesdale, coming from
Buffalo, N. Y., her former home.
She was born in Hlrschlend, Alsace,
Germany, Feb. 2C, 1833, and came
to America when 14 years old with
her parents. Mr. Schugens died five
years ago. She is survived by two
sons, Edward of Minneapolis, Minn.,
and Lewis of Rochester, N. Y., and
three daughters, Emile and Ger-
trude of Buffalo and Mrs. Pruemers.
The body was taken to Buffalo Tues-
day for burial beside that of Mr.
Schugens.

Ed. McQuade, the big and Jolly
Elk who takes care of the Elks
home, that beautiful, modern build-
ing lately erected by tho antlered
brethren of Port Jervis, N. Y., has a
long memory for his Wayne county
friends and those that find them-
selves In his bailiwick are entertain-
ed with a very complete and cordial
hospitality. Mr. McQuado tells with
great gusto the story of how some
Orange county Elks, himself in the
party, journeyed to Wayne county
to lay away the body of a supposed
brother killed in a railroad wreck
and burled the wrong man. He has
recently mode It a point to treat his
Honesdale visitors to a trolley rldo
to Sparrowbush and a walk over the
new state road at that point. Not
Infrequently ho buys them a dinner
at a Sparrowbush hotel, a dinner
prepared by a retired Whlto Star
lino steward who can cook and serve
a meal with tho finest talent at the
trade.

For Saturday's ball gamo Capt.
Kupfer announces a contest with the
Taylor Reds, a good team that has
put up somo fast games In Lacka-
wanna county this summer. The
final gamo with Carbondalo may
come at Lake Lodore Sunday. Car-

bondalo has won two games, one at
home and ono away. So has Hones-
dalo. Tho "rubber" nt tho lake
will bo for blood. Tho report has
como over the mountain that Man-
ager Nick Murtaugh, who was cut
to the heart by tho result of that
Sunday's game In which his boys
were trounced' by the score of 8 to
2, has scoured the valley with a fine-too- th

comb to rake up threo or four
gilt edgo men for the final tussle
with Honesdale. This is going to
be a ginger gamo all the way
through, from present Indications,
nnd a sizeable crowd is bound to go
up from Honesdale. Tho last two
games with Carbondalo were games
free from stones and brickbats. It
Is hoped that the decisive game of
the series of five will bo equally
peaceable,
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August William, a son of Mr. j

and Mrs. William Klnzlnger, born
November 1, 1900, died Monday at
3 p. m. of cholera Infantum, A
brief service will be held nt the
houso on vine street Wednesday
afternoon nt 3 o'clock by Rev. C. C.

Miller.
The camping party consisting

of William Brady, William II. Ba-de- r,

Henry TIngley, C. L. Dunning,
nnd Dr. F. W. Powell returned Sun-da- y

evening. Most of the time was
Bpent In fishing and the anglers hnve
some terrible tales to relate. F. W.
Schuerholz and Dr. George C. But-

ler called on the party In the lat-ter- 's

auto Friday.
William Campbell, the Dyberry

m nil who thought he hnd broken his '

. , ,n... ti.t.nn 1 w ri rr 11 ( .1 c (1
til 111 lien 11V ntiiii.iv it (i&'iiiiwt
door Jamb Just ns he shook out an
umbrella, suffers less pain and the
bump nt his elbow is going down.
He will visit Honesdale Saturday to
consult Dr. Hnrry B. Searlcs, who
now thinks a trip with his patient to
Scranton to get nn X-r- examina-
tion may not be necessary, tifter all.

Clarence W the
son of Mr. and Mrs. William D.
Rogers of River street, died of ty-

phoid fever Friday morning. His
sister, Alice and brother, Horace,
are recovering. Clarence was born
near Honesdnle nnd was the young-
est of a fnmlly of eight. He is sur
vived by his parents and the follow-
ing brothers and sisters: Mrs. How-

ard Smith, Misses Alice, Helen, Edna,
George, Horace nnd Russell. The
funeral was held' from the home of
his parents Sunday afternoon at 2

o'clock, Rev. Will H. Hlller of the
Methodist church officiating.

PERSONAL MENTION

Harry Unley of Scranton passed
Sunday here.

Walter Kimble was a Carbondale
caller Sunday.

William T. Moore went to New
York Monday.

Michael Galvln Is spending the
day in Scranton.

Miss Pearl Murray spent Sunday
at her home In Scranton.

Miss Mary Spettlgue of Jermyn
has been visiting relatives here.

Attorney Herman Harmes of Haw-le- y

was at the courthouse today.
Miss Ida Stelnman of Deposit,

N. Y., is visiting friends In town.
John Theobald Is home from the

bracing breezes of the Jersey coast.

Edward Kilroe of New York Is
visiting his mother at Tanners
Falls.

Mrs. George Uhlrlch and children
of Scranton are visiting relatives
here.

Mrs. Sidney Colwell of Wllkes-Barr- e

is visiting Honesdale rela-
tives.

Misses Helen Beck and Mae
Adams were callers in Carbondale
Sunday.

John and Carrie Hoover of Scran-
ton passed Sunday with Honesdale
friends.

Miss Marjorie Spencer of Carbon-
dale was a recent guest of Miss Etta
Nielsen.

Mrs. Archie Snedecker and daugh
ter, Ruth, of Prompton were in town
Monday.

Mrs. Willis C. Morris and Miss
Nora Keen of Keene were in town
Monday.

Richard Hartnet of Hoboken, N
J., is spending a few days with rel
atives In town.

Miss Harriet Emmett has return
ed to her home in Carbondale after
a pleasant visit here.

Mrs. L. A. Wood and son, Roy,
of Carbondale spent Sunday at the
home of L. F. Bishop.

Misses Clara and Alma Loveless
have gone to Los Angeles, Cal,, where
they expect to locate.

George James of New York Is
spending his vacation with his
mother, Mrs. John James.

Miss Clara O'Connell of Susque
hanna is the guest of the Misses
Rierdon of Willow avenue.

Bert Gnylord of Philadelphia Is
spending a few dnys with his par
ents on North Main street.

Miss Harriet Emmet of Carbon-
dalo spent tho latter part of tho
week with friends in town.

William Sporer and William
Knoeppfel of Scranton aro visiting
nt the home of William Polt.

Miss Anglo Hughes of Hawley
and Miss Mercedes McDermott nro
visiting relatives at Rock Lake.

H. E. Bassett has returned from
his vacation, which was spent at
Equlnunk. He had an elegant timo.

Miss Vera Coleman of Nynck, N
Y., is being entertained by her aunt
Mrs. Georgo S. Spettiguo of Eu3t
street.

Mrs. William Oleson spent Wed-
nesday and Thursday of last weok
with her sister, Mrs. William Lewis
of Carbondale.

Miss Hortenso McKonna leaves
(Wednesday for n two weeks' visit
with friends In Now York, Atlantic
City and Philadelphia.

Mrs. George Koyser and children
of Salt Lake City are visiting at the
home of tho former's parents, Mr,
and Mrs. W. F. Suydnm.

Georgo Nicholson has been forced
to leavo his position on account of
ill health. Ho will spend somo time
with his parents In Carbondale.
J Misses Florence and Mabel Secor
spent Saturday and Sunday In Car
bondalo. Miss Grace Williams re
turned with them for a short visit

Dan White of New York is spend-
ing a few days in town.

Mrs. George A. Conner and two
children, Emerson nnd Foster, of
New York are visiting the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Bodle.

Misses Margaret M. Barrett of
Barrett Hill, Jessup, and Beatrice
Ford of Grassy street, Peckvllle,
are spending their vacntlon at Way-mar- t.

Mrs. James Ashby and sister,
Gertrude Roegner, of West street,
lenve Wednesdny for a month's visit
with friends in Williamsport nnd

Mrs. J. C. Little has returned to
her home In Rochester, N. Y., after
n pleasant visit with Mrs. Charles
Boyd. Her daughter, Edith, Is now
spending a few days with Mrs.
Boyd.

Myron E. Dodge, looking ns fine
as a fiddle and apparently feeling as I

sound as he looks, is back at thci
Allen house desk. His largo circle
of friends took pleasure in greeting I

him nt the familiar post.
Dr. McConvlll and William J. Mc- -

Kcnna went to Lake Huntington
Sundny. They got back Monday nnd
the doctor resumed his practice, but
Mr. McKcnna went on to Beach
lake for the balance of the week.

Charles McKenna leaves In a few
dnys for Atlantic City. He goes by
the way of New York, where he will
be joined by W. L. O'Connell of the
Nntlonnl Elevator company, who
will accompany him. They will
spend a few weeks at the shore.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Greiner and
little daughters, Faith and Dorothy,
nnd Mr. and Mrs. George Locklln
and little daughter, Margerle, of
Peckvllle motored to Honesdale
Sunday in the former's car. They
were guests at the William H. Haw-ke-n

home.
Miss Bessie Kelly entertained the

following at her home on Church
street Sunday: William Mullaley,
Joseph Hart, Michael Hendricks,
Jack Laughany and Thomas Kelly
of Jermyn; Misses Loretta Murray,
Lucey Murtha, Mae McGraw and
Helen Oaks, Honesdale. Refresh
ments were served and singing and
music was indulged In.

Mrs. H. E. Bassett and sister,
Mrs. Emma H. Johnson, went to
Battle Creek, Mich., on Tuesday,
where the latter will consult a
specialist In regard to her health
andi' procure a needed rest for six
weeks or two months. Mrs. Bassett
will probably remain west about
ten days and Intends to visit Detroit
for a short stay upon her return.

DruggUt Blowes and wife and Mrs.
Babcock of Peckvllle motored to
Beach lake Sunday. They were ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Budd of Peckvllle and the former's
father, Ed. Budd of Mt. Vernon, and
F. ' Blows of Peckvllle. Dr. Budd
has a fine new Chalmers-Detro- it car
and' he made his initial trip, over the
mountain, stopping with Honesdale
relatives for a short period.

Howard M. Jones, who, travels for
the American Book company, was
here Friday and Saturday. Mr.
Jones belongs In Newfoundland. He
has sold schoolbooks all over the
eastern states and Is well versed In
the geography of Pennsylvania,
New York and New England. He
says Dreher has a fine new
schoolhouse and Is taking excellent
care of her boys and girls from an
educational standpoint.

Harry G. Penwarden of Ashland,
Ky., son of yardmaster George W.
Penwarden of South Main street, re-

turned to Honesdale and on Mon-

day last entered Into an agreement
with the Honesdnle Shoe company
whereby he will take charge of the
management of the stitching de-

partment. Mr. Penwarden held a
similar position with tho Durland-Thompso- n

Shoe company until
1905, when he entered tho employ
of a shoe concern In Barnesville, O.
From Barnesville ho moved his fam
ily to Marlon, O., and built a fine
home. Mr. Penwarden and family
will be welcomed to their former
home. At present Mrs. Penwarden
nnd little daughter, Emma Joyce,
are visiting relatives in Marion and
Columbus, O.

IjK'luuvimnu's Population to bo

Known Soon.
Replying to Sheriff P. F. Con-

nor's request for Information rela-
tive to the population of Lnckawnn- -

nn county under the census recently
completed, E. Dana Durand, direc-
tor of tho bureau of census, In a
letter says tho Information desired
Is not available at this time.

"Owing to tho pressure of work
and the largo number of special re-

quests for advanco statements of
population already on hand," writes
tho director, "It has been found
necessnry to discontinue tho Issuing
of suc,h advanco statements.
Tho figures for Lackawanna county
will bo contained in nn announce-
ment to bo Issued In tho course of
a fow weeks."

Sheriff Connor doslres tho infor-
mation In order that he may em-

body it In his election proolnmaton,
to bo issued somo weeks hence. It
Is expected tho census figures will
show a population of close to 225,-00- 0.

It wns 1Q3.381 In 1900, an
Increase of over 50,000 from 1890.

NOTICE Or ADMINISTRATION,
T. A. I). II. X. ESTATE OP

I.KONAltl) Q. CLKAKWATKlt, lute of Salem
Township

All persons Indebted to said estate are noti-
fied to make Immediate payment to the

; and those liavluir claims Against
ttieeuid estate are notltled to present them
duly attested, for settlement.

OHOKCJK A. CLEAltWATEU
Hamlin, ya. Auk 10, '111, Administrator.

BETHANY.
Mrs. George Carpenter, daughter,

Margaret nnd son, William of
Wllkes-Bnrr- c, are spending two
weeks with Mrs. Laura Pethlck.

James Manning of Honesdnle and
Edward Woodward of New York
came Saturday to their summer
home here.

Edna Lavo spent several dnys last
week with her sister, Mrs. Amos
Rutledge of Galilee.

The Misses Gilchrist accompanied
their mother's remains to Wyoming
Thursdny and returned Saturday.

Keith Sutton, little son of Mrs.
nnd Mrs. Chorles W. Sutton, was
taken seriously sick last week with
summer complalntt but nt this
writing Is able to be out.

Mildred Miller and Isabelie Payn-te- r
of Carbondale spent last week

with their grandmother, Mrs. G. Mil-
ler.

The Allan Lawrence concert wns
very much enjoyed by a large audi-
ence. The proceeds reached $7b.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Selfnrfii
of Brooklyn, N. Y came Saturday
to spend two weeks with the lnt-ter- 's

mother, Mrs. Henry N. Mil-

ler.
Word reached here Sunday of the

death of John Odell of Aldenvllle at
the Scranton hospital, where h? vas
taken for an operation for nppen-diclti- s.

Miss Cora Sears of Honesdale re-

cently spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. James Johns.

Rev. Richard Roberts of Scranton
came Tuesday to officiate at the
funeral of Mrs. Gilchrist. He wns
the former pastor of the Presbyter
ian church.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Signor and
son, Duane, left Monday morning for
Beulah campmeeting, near Allen-tow- n.

The Methodist church will
be closed the next two Sunday at
morning services. Prayer meeting
and Epworth league will be held
same as usual.

Mrs. Charles Faatz is visiting her
sister, Mrs. George Haffner of Port
Jervis, N. Y.

Vlnnlng Cody spent Sunday with
her friend, Miss Etta Gager of Scran
ton.

How Berry Is Hegnrdcd By One
Lackawanna Paper.

The Keystone men opened their
campaign Thursday at Towanda,
says the political writer on the
Scranton Truth. Candidate Berry
was there and delivered an address,
In which, however, he very cleverly
evaded any mention of the Stuart
administration. In the absence of
some substantial campaign material,
the former state treasurer devoted
almost his entire talk to arraigning
men In the Republican and Demo-
cratic ranks, men who fought him
openly when a candidate for state
treasurer and who made no bones
qf their opposition to his candidacy
for the Democratic nomination for
governor thfs year. The very ex-

cellent administration of the affairs
of tho commonwealth during the
term of Gov. Edwin S. Stuart, which
is nearly a close, In proving one big
stumbling blocks, not only to Berry
but to the candidates of the other
parties as well. The citizens of
Pennsylvania generally are quite
well pleased with the way the affairs

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach the seat of the
disease. Catarrh Is a blood or con-
stitutional disease, and in or.er to
cure it you must take internal reme-
dies. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken
Internally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medi-
cine. It was prescribed by one of
the best physicians In this country
for years and Is a regular prescrip-
tion. It Is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the
best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The per-
fect combination of tho two ingred-
ients is what produces such won-
derful results in curing Catarrh.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
To'edo, O.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall's Family pills for
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of the state nro being conducted and
will register their npproval next
November by voting for Hon. John
K. Tener and his colleagues on tho
Republican ticket.

OBITUARY.
HUNT Abram Hunt died nt his

residence in Scott township, Aug. 8,
of cancer of the stomach. Ho was
born In Buckingham township May
19, 1838, making his nge 72 years,
2 months and 19 days. Deceased
wns a veteran of the Civil war, hav-
ing enlisted In Co. F, f.Oth N. Y.
Engineers In Honesdale, early In
September, 1861, under the lato
Capt. Portous G. Gilbert, ho then
being a resident of Preston town-
ship. Nearly the entire command
was recruited in Wnyne county. He
was a pensioner. Mr. Hunt Is sur-
vived by his wife, a son nnd daugh-
ter. Deceased was a member of
John Plnskett Post, No. 483, G. A.
R., of Hancock, N. Y., who con-

ducted the funeral services.

N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
1 UNITED STATES FOR THE MID-
DLE DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA.

WILLIAM PULIS of Mllanville,
Wnyne county, Pennsylvania, a
bankrupt under the Act of Congress
of July 1, 1898, having applied for
a full discharge from all debts
provable against his estate under
said Act, notice Is hereby given to
all known creditors and other per-
sons In Interest, to appear before
the said court nt Scranton, In said
district, on the loth day of Septem-
ber, 1910, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any they
have, why tho prayer of tho said
petitioner should not be granted.

EDWARD R. W. SEARLE,
Clerk.

Your Labor
Day Costume
will not be complete
without a pretty Sun-

shade, a nice Hand-

bag, some attractive
Hat Pins, and fancy-Bel- t

Buckles and those
other things that might
be called Costume
Accessories.

You will find them all here
and priced very low when
their high quality is consid-
ered.

One-Piec- e Dresses

Lawns and Lingerie
Dresses, all New and
Handsome Styles, to
close out at half price.
Don't fail to get a $10
Gown at $5.

Kaiz Bros., Inc.
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8 EVER INCREASING.

3 A bank account Is like a snovbaII--roI- l it gently q
along and It will get larger (almost without your iJ noticing It) as the days go by. Like the snowball,

5 too, the hardest work is making the first deposit, glv- - t
g Ing It the first push, after which the initial Impetus g
f gains as the ball runs down, the bank account roils ot UP We want to help you with your financial snow- - I
8 kali.
I FARMERS and MECHANICS 'BANK. I
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